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Supporting organizations: 

Dear Supporter, 

On Saturday May 18th, 2019, C3D is holding its fifth annual Sporting Clays fundraiser at Alpine 

Shooting Range in Fort Worth, Texas. With your support we will be able to award prizes and include 

a raffle during the awards lunch.  

With a sponsorship, from your organization, we will be able to provide prizes, sponsor teams 

and provide lunch.  You will also be making a tax-deductible contribution that will help 

support local character development for youth.  This supports their community outreach 

efforts.  Your business will gain valuable exposure at our event and our website. We’ve 

attached a Sponsorship form with the various sponsorship opportunities available. 

We are a 501(c)(3) with a focus on outdoor character development for youth. We are committed to 

instilling character in our leaders of tomorrow. The C3D Youth Program exists to promote activity-

based, Christ-centered, character development programs for boys and girls. Additionally, C3D 

provides a forum for support and encouragement to the community through regular meetings and 

family inclusive activities. The organization seeks to honor God, uphold virtues consistent with a 

Godly character as revealed in the Bible, and teach those values in practical application through 

meetings, activities, and service projects. While pursuing this mission, C3D sets as priorities a fun 

and exciting environment for the youth, a partnership supporting and supplementing the instruction of 

parents at home, and the safety of all participants in its programs. 

For more information about the event and our organization please visit our website at 

www.c3dtexas.org. If you have questions or would like to email your sponsorship information you 

can contact Troy Bishop at troybishop@yahoo.com or call 214-235-8668.

Thank you, 

Troy Bishop 

Fundraising Chair 

P.S. To recognize your generous donation, we would like to display your business information near the item(s) and/or
service(s) donated. To help us support you, please include business cards and/or brochures we can use to promote you

and your donation by May 1, 2019. Thank you for your support!
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